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C.M.P. CORP. FILES FOR STOCK OFFERI~G. C.M.P. Corporation, 118 Santa Barbara, Santa Paula, Calif.,
filed a registration statement (File 2-19652) with the SEC on January 19th seeking registration of 70,000
shares of common stock, to be offered for public sale through underwriters headed by Pistell, Inc. The 
public offering price and underwriting terms are to be supplied by amendment. The statement also includes 
2,500 outstanding shares sold to the principal underwriter by certain shareholders at $2.75 per share. 

The company was organized under Delaware law in January, 1962 and will succeed by merger to the busi-
ness, assets and liabilities of California Molded Products, Inc. Its principal business will be the manu-
facture of molded plastic products and its principal product will be melamine dinnerware sold mainly under 
the trademark "Durawear." Of the net proceeds from the stock sale, $150,000 will be used tor expansion of 
the company's existing production capabilities at Santa Paula, consisting primarily of the acquisition of 
molds and presses to produce a new line of melamine dinnerware under the name of "Californiaware" and the 
purchase of molds and presses to manufacture "expandable polystyrene" products; $100,000 to establish, on 
leased premises, a facility in the eastern United States to manufacture "expandable polystyrene" products
including acquisition of molds and presses, and to provide storage and shipping facilities for the company's
line of dinnerware; $112,680 to pay notes issued to Elizabeth Howie and certain former stockholders and to 
reduce loans payable secured by trade accounts receivable; and the balance for worklng capital and to carry
additional inventory and accounts receivable.' . , . 

In addition to c!!r'tainindebtedness, the company, has outstanding 152,500 shares of common stock (issued
for the outstanding stock of the predece ••or), of w~~~h Joseph J. Flannery, board chairman, Myron A. Lomasney,
a director, Jo.eph £. Sheehan, a•• istant .ecr.tary, and Fred M. Ste~art, president, own 44.27~, 29.50%, 14.75~ 
and 9.84l, re.pectivel~~ They rec.ntl~ .old 2,500 ~b.re. for $6,875. 

, :J'/''~!SSlSSlrpI-BBD alval tRANSPORT FILlS POR STOC ...~'!RING. Mis.1ssippi-Red River Transport Co., 2809 
North Main Streot, Fort Worth, ~exa •• fil.d a ragi.tr.tion .tatem.~ (File 2-19.653) with the SEC on January • 
22nd, ..eking nahtratlon, ot 20 ,006 .harel of stock, to b. off.red for'public aale on a belt eHortacOlllllon
ball, ~y Willi.m N. Bdw.rdl • Company. The public olferins'price (•• timMted at $2.50 per share) i, to be 
luppl1ed by amendment; .nd the underwriter will receive. 10\ .ell~1 commiis~n. The atatement al.o In-
clude' 4,000 .hares to ~.' i••u.d to'the underwriter'. coun.ol in p.yment 'of f•••• According to the pro.pec-,
tu•• the underwriter witl h.ve an ~ption to purcha.e from the company. at $2.SO par share. l~ of any .ddi~ 
tiond common .tock to b.'i18ued 1n the future by the company up to l,.59f1,000,hares (in add1tion1to the' 
400,000 .hau. to be oU~lt.ndlna at~er thb otterins)·, ' ,; '~ '.I •• ' 

'The company (formerly He.rt ot Texa. Transportation Company, Inc.) pre.ently operates in intra.tate 
comm.rce ., • motor c.rrier,of petroleum products in bulk •• erving point. within 200 mile. of Fort Worth •. 
.. rvlns primarily Barney Holl.nd au 'Company, whlch 11 controlled by Bar~ey B. ~olland, company pr.. ident. 
Th. comp.ny .nticipat ... the iuuance 'by the Int.rstate Connorce COllllliuion'of a 'certificato ot public 'conv.n~ 
lenca and n.ce •• ity authori.ina it to op.r.te a tug and barSe .ervice, a. a common carri.r in inter.tat. or 
tor.ian commerce. fr~ N.w Orle.n. over the Ml •• i•• ippi. Atchafalaya 'end Red River. ar via the Gulf l~t.r-
coa.t.l Canal, other inl.nd w.torw.y. and the Red Riv.r to Deni.on, Texa •• nd Hugo, Oklahoma. Th~$4~~000 
e.timated net proc.ed. from the .tock .ale will be u.ed to purcha.e four tug. and 16 barge., both to d t 
not in exc ... of $15.000 ••ch or a maximum of $300.000; .nd the balance may be u.ed in the con. true tion', 'f 
a maint.nance ba.e at Shreveport. La. and docking facilltie. where n.c •••• ry .lpng the route propo.ed to be 
.erv.d by the company, or may be .dd.d to g.neral fund. to be u.ed a. workins capital during the commence-
ment of b.rs. operetion.. . -

In addition to certain ind.btedn •••• the comp.ny ha. outlt.nding 200,000 .har •• of common stock (after
givins effect to • recent 240-for-l .tock split) •• 11 of which are own.d by Holland (and member. of hi. 
immedi.te f•• 1ly). 

BAXTER LABS PROPOSES DEBENTURE OFFBRING AND SBCONDARY.' Baxter Laboratorie., Inc., 6301 Lincoln Ave.,
Horton Grove, Ill •• filed. resi.tration .t.temant (File 2-19654) with the SBC on January 22nd ••eking reg-
istr.tion of $10.000,000 of conv.rtib1e .ubordinated debenture. due 1982. to be offered for public .ale by
the company, and 120.000 out.tandins .har •• of common .tock, to b. offered by the holder. thereof. Lehmaa 
Brothers and Harrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner. Smith head the 1i.t of underwrit.r.. The intere.t rate on the 
debenture., and public offering price .nd underwritinl term. for both i••u•• are to be .upp1ied by amendment. 

The company i. engaled in the manufacture .nd .ale of par.ntera1 .olutionl (.olution. injected into the

vein or under the skin tor feedinl purpo.e.), and in other ar.a. of • broad pharmaceutical-chemical ba.e,

encompa •• inl hOlpit.l pharmaceutic.l., blood collection and admini.tr.tion equipment. bio1olical .nd di.gno.
-
tic re.s.nt., enayme •• nd other .peci.1ty chemical., and ph.rmaceutic.l Ipeci.ltie.. Of the n.t proceed.

from the debenture .ale, $3,300,000 will be u.ed to prepay out.t.ndinl .hort-term bank 10.n•• nd $3,.500,000

to retire term bank debt. The balance will be available for additional workini capital .ftd for capital ex
-
penditure., inc1udinl .dditiona1 p1.nt f.ci1itie •• ·S.id .hort-te~ debt wa. incurred to .. et tax p.yment.,

build up inventori •••• c~rry .dditiona1 .ccount. receiv.b1e, .nd to p.y for p1.nt con.truction .nd exp.n.ion •
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In addition to certain indebtedness and preferred stock, the company ba. outstanding 2,668~840 shares 
of ~~n .tock, of which Marian C. Falk, a director, Relph Falk II, board chairman, and Contin~RF41 Illinoil 
Natl00al Bank aDd Tr¥at Company of Chlca8P, a. executors of the will of Ralph Falk, decea.ad. hol~ 215,108 
share. and propose to •• 11 the 1201000 shares. Marian C. Falk ha. a life interest in t~~t~~. of the 
residuary estate of Ralph Falk, and Ralph Falk II ha. a remainder interest in .uch portioD and • life inter-
eat in and l~ite~ power of appointment over the other one-third of the residuary estate. !bey .lso own 
9.11 and 3.51, r....ctively. of the out.tanding common stock of the compaay, and ..nal...n~ off~c~ls a. a 
group 18.Tl. Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith is record owner of 12.91 of the outst.a4ina s~o~k. 

AHlRlCAN SP~I IXlLDRATION FILES FOR SJOCK OFFERING. American Space Exploration, Inc., 3910 South 
Kalamath St., £nllewood, Colo., fUed a reg1straUon atatement (FUe 2-19655) with the SEC on Jaauary 22nd 
s.eking registratloD of 250,000 shares of common stock, to be offered for public sale at $2 per abare. The 
offering will be made on a best effort. basia (all or none as to the first 150,000 shares) by Preferred 
s.curitie., Inc., of Phoenix, which will receive a 25t per share c~L.sion and $25.000 for expenses. The 
statement al.o include. 25,000 shares underlying four-year warrants to be conditionally sold to the under-
weiter at Ii each, exercisable at $2.50 per share. Organized under Delaware law in October 1961, the company proposes to manufacture and sell digital 
voltmeters, digital chonometers and solid atate counters. To date, the company has not commenced commercial 
production and has DO significant operating history. The $394,500 estimated net proceeds from the stock 
sale (assuming all shares are sold) will be used for one year's rental payments on a building, for one year'
sa14ries for executives and non.affiliated persons, for development of additional production models of pro-
ducts and production testing and shakedown expense, for purchase of raw materials and inventory of compouent-
and machinery and test equipment, for advertising and sales promotion, and for working capital. 

The company has outstanding 176,082 ahares of common stock, of which Bill M. Tomberlin, board chairman 
and president, and Marshall Johnston, vice president, own 16.11 and 24.41, respectively, and management 
officials as a group 56.21. Of such outstanding stock, 126,082 shares were is.ued to organizers in exchange 
for certain designs. processes and electronic materials (in which such persons had no material cash invest-
ment), and of which 50,000 shares were sold to management officials and pra.oters for cash at $1 per share. 
If all the new shar,s are sold, manaa~ment officials and promoters will own 35.5\ of the outstanding stock 
of the company ac~ulred at a cost of about $26.187, aad the public will own 58.7\ at a cost of $500.000. 

BlOWN ENGINEERING FILES FOR StoCK OFFERING. Brown Engineering Company, Inc., P.O. Drawer 917, 
Huntsville, Ala., filed a registration statement (File 2-19656) with the SIC OD January 22nd seeking resis-
trat10n of 80,000 share, of common stock, to be offe~ for public sale through underwriters headed by
Goodbody & Co. The public offering price and undervtiting terms are to be supplied by amendment. The .tate~ 
ment al.o include. (1) 30,000 share. i.su-ble upon exercis. of re.tricted .tock options, and (2) 18,060 
shere. sold or to be sold, by the company or its preatdent, to employees and one unaffiliated purchaser. 
1be prospectus .tat.s that the principal underwriter has received a $25,000 fee from the company in connec-
tion with the sale by the company of $1,250.000 of 6\ senior notes and a warrant (to purchase 39,000 shares) 
to an institutional inve.tor in January 1962. 

The company i. engaged primarily in engineering and custom manufacturina activities, principally at its 
plant in Huntsville, Ala., in general support of the research and development phases of the space and miasll, 
proar... being carried on by the National Aeronautics and Space Admini.tration at Redstone Arsenal and else-
where In the Hunt.ville area, by NASA facilitie. at Cape Canaveral. Pla., and by United States A~ agencies
located at Redstone Arsenal. The prospectus state. that the company Is .. king available additional space
suitable for enlineerlna offices, pur.uant to a reque.t by NASA. A new plant is being constructed by a 
wholly-owned subsidiary, Space "sources, Inc., at a site about 5 miles we.t of the busines. sect10n of 
Hunt.ville. Total cost of the first pha.e is estimated at $1,900,000 and ha. been financed by the .ubsidiaQ, 
throuah a .bo~t-t.~ purchase money mortgage on the plant .ite and throush advance. and investmeAts in its 
capital stock by the company. The proceeds from the .ale of said note. and warrants were or will be u.ed to 
discharge short-te~ bant notes incurred by the company to provide financinl to the sub.idiary and to make 
additional advances and investments in the .tock of the subsidiary. The co~any will advance a portion of 
the net proceeds from this stock sale to the subsidiary, and make further investments in it. stock. to en-
a~le the subsidiary to pay the short-term mortgage on the plant site at maturity and to complete the first 
pha.e of the plant. The subsidiary will i.sue to the company a $1.650,000 61 note, equal to the aggresate 
advance. previou.ly made and to be made by the company. An additional $500.000 of the net proceed. will be 
u.ed to di.charle an indebtedness to Milton K. Cummings, pre.ident and board chairman (and a trust for one 
of bi. Children), incurred to provide advance. to to the subsidiary, and the balance will be added to work-
ing cap1tal.

In addition to certain indebtedness, the company ha. outstanding 273,720 sbares of common stock, of 
which Cummin.s owns 27.8\ and holds a. tru.tee for his children an addltlonal 6.21. Hl. wlfe, children and 
graadchlldren own an additional 17.8\ and ..nageaent officials a. a Iroup 341. 

RI~ BICIIILIY FILlS PLEA. The SIC Seattle Rellonal Office announced January 18th (Lit-2177) that

Richard L. Beckerley on Oeceaber 22d entered a guilty plea to count 6 of an 8-count indictment returned in

AulUst 1961 (USDC Billings, Mont). charling fraud ln the .ale of Montana Re.erYe Underwriting Corp. deben
-
tures. Barkerley placed on five yearse probation. and indictment a..inst Montana Reserve dis.issed after

chanle in .. nalement.


SICUIlIIlS ACT !fOIITRAIIORS, Iffective Januarz 23: eo..onwealth of Australia (Pile 2-19605). 
Orilinala Inc. (rUe -I 80'>. Otto Berna ee., Inc. (rUe 2-19141). Preston Moss Fund. Inc. (rlle 2-19476). 
quartite Creatlve Corp. (rile 2-18992). The Sbaarock Oil & Ga. Corp. (Pile 2-19449). Southern Frontier 
Finance Co. (File 2-18940); Vestlaad Capital Corp. ('lle 2-18936). 
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